Stern Student Center Advisory Board Meeting
Friday, February 7
Stern Student Center, Room 409 – 2:00pm

I. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
   a. Katie Kirchoff – motion
   b. Madison McGhee – second
   c. Approved

II. Report from Art Exhibit Subcommittee
   a. Madison provided updated information for website
   b. Has been on Twitter and Facebook
   c. Deadline of February 19
   d. Glass case on Monday

III. Reservation Guidelines Research (Kesha Rainey, Kara Cronin)
   a. List of schools and researching policies
   b. Campuses priorities mirrored their campus priorities
   c. Priority reservations
      i. Academics
      ii. SGA
      iii. Programming Board
      iv. Other orgs
      v. Faculty/Staff

IV. Atrium Mural
   a. Graduate School office – photos from the graduate student
   b. Athletics/campus recreation photo
   c. Other activities: Cougar Excursion, SPECTRA, summer programs
   d. Life in a Residence Hall – “hanging out”
   e. FIRST BOOK photos
   f. Teaching, in a classroom
   g. Group photos more than two or three students
   h. Activities, not just canned photos
   i. Step Show photos from Georgestock
   j. Action shots
k. Community engagement, service  
l. Classroom out of the classroom – Cistern shot  
m. Marketing photos (look online)  
n. SACS Report photos  
o. Photos could be used around the Stern Center  
p. Charleston landmark with students (bridge, etc.)  
q. Seasonal and rotate them out throughout the year  
r. Snow photos  
s. Eating in the dining halls – Brittany  
t. Ideas, photos, etc., by February 14

V. 2014-15 Board Members  
   a. Recommendations for those who are rotating off (seniors)  
   b. Recommendations to Kara by April 1  
   c. Follow-up meeting after the April 4 meeting to transition the new members

VI. Other Business  
   a. Photos in the ballroom or hallway  
   b. Microwave – now on the 2nd floor  
   c. Glass case  
      i. Fake roses  
      ii. Seniors email photos  
      iii. Seniors send advice to the incoming freshmen  
      iv. Convocation books

VII. Adjournment